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GRABBING MOST COAL;
SOME PAY $20 A TON

CATS GOME HIGH

FOR USE OF FUR
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has contracted the output for ex-

port at 5 20 per ton. Columbus
dealers and home owners who want
that coal ' have a price of $5. 75

ejuoted, but all they get is the quo-

tation. The coal is not corning to
Columbus.

Granville Mr.oney, of Ashtabula
county, formerly speaker of th"
house of representatives, sought to

warmth for thedistinct I s-

ar.'l tr irs'-rvi- t

food sjp- -IN BRITISH ISLE, SHSf
(From the Ohio State Journal.)
Foreign buyers are taking enor-

mous quantities of American bitu-

minous coal and paying prices
never before nnotet. In the coal

get coal for his neighbors from a
West Virginia mine and says he

me vnraii'nis r.iix.
Th ro i- - i f ''ia for a n w and

flouri-hin- g industry in the breeding
of cits for profit. The enterprising
may ni;ik the old fairy talc com
tru and elivover that p.is ran
Itrintr a fortun to his owner in real
lifo as well as in fable.

Feline Skins Have Become
Extremely Valuable for

Milady's Wraj
met with a quotation c-- from $12:
to $13 per ton at the mine. That:
would make the coal worth around !

$1S at his town. His town has not j

had a car of coal for sale fdnce
early spring. j

People want coal, the mines are j

filled with it, but it is not coming j

out; tho bins are empty and th" j

summer Is half gen". Part of the
coal trad" has gone made over op- - I

portunlties for special profit .and
has turned Its back to home needs. I

There is need of some power, po-te- nt

to control, and employed fori
the protection of the public. It

trade. They want all that can be
moved arrots the ocean and do not
hesitate to Lid prices up asralnst
local buyers. These foreiqn buyers
ar" not without skill. Mines that
supply coal for export are making
no complaint of car shortage.
When coal sells at from $10 to
$15 per ton at the mine there are
cars waiting and the railways are
able to move It to the sboard.
Miners pt full time and there Is
no interruption to the flow of
war sale profits to the mine own-- e

1 s.
Columbus coal dealers speak of

mins in West Virginia that have
contracted their output at $10.
There are rumors that a mine
with a great reputation for its coal

Bmk not s with the Austrian
t.irnp attached ceased to be legal

tender in Czechoslovakia on June
CT.th. Th" banks will exchange such
rote up to A u trust 1st, but thence-
forth they will b of no value. The
Czechoslovak Consul-Gener- al In the
I'nited States has made this 'T,t

the occasion of a warn-
ing to all persons leaving for Ku-rop- e,

acalnst ex anging good Am- -

Iom An'.vir!, Ixmdon.
In thr rM nur-- - ry story of "Purn-ln-l'oot.- "

a r!t vi r cat mad'; hi- -

rua.--te- fortune ai.d turnd him
Iiom, a ) o'li' inüUT into a r.' Ii man
v h tu irrbd th- - k;g"s larmht r

Today it ulmest 'u'.s as if pus,
whether clev r or n t, i- - acain in a
position to xnnk" h r owner ü weal-th- v

prs'.n, for nowad.iys, whn .11
für are mounting so rapidly in
prlf. that of our hoiiM-hoi- j t i::

worth quit a repectabl"
IUark arc tlo- - roost valuabV.

Tho- - of ordinary house catr fet.h

JaLii & ! tr
ri'-a- dollars for th" Austrian cur-

rency which conscienceless dealer."
are offering to emigrants.

should be applied now, not next
winter.

from s. to !Cs. (jl.,0 t' nr- -

Saturdays During July and August Ulis Store Will

Close at 6 P. M.

r i.i My) räch. ar-- i ti;.- - riemand for
them rati he estimate d front the fact
th.it fin'.' catalogue alone. et all thoo
issued hv different furiiers for th- -

recent hit; London fur s-i-li, offered
twenty thousand house cat skins.

Thi fur ri our lern stic pet 1, jr.

fact, extensively u.-.e-d ior coat lin-
ings.

Worth IxUlng After.
No wond'T cat stealing is a re

1

PAEiTO Aft

This big store's new selling plan
which you have read and heard so
much about was inaugurated for just
one purpose to make goods move
fast. To convince the most skeptical
of our desire to clean house, wTe are
actually giving shoes away.

1
114 South Michigan Street, Near Washington Avenue.

Tile New Fall Fashions

With every pair of white buck button shoes
(small sizes) purchased at 95c, another pair
from the same lot Free.

With every pair of white sport oxfords pur-

chased at $1 .45 another pair from the same lot

Free.

With every pair of white canvas pumps or
strap slippers (large size?) purchased at $1.45,
another pair from the same lot Free.

With every pair of white kid or white Reign-ski- n

shoe? purchased at --$2.45, another pair
free, and many other bargains.

Take Elevator to

FloorCI 1

munerative form of crim and !io
ofttn hoars of whole neighborhoods:

'

Irving deprived of all thir cats hy
the depredation t thieves with in
iye to money rrakinir!

One cannot help feeling that if
tho value of pusby were? bettor
known people would make haste to
ttop drowning all hut or." or two
In every litter of kittens, ana would
take good care, when they niovd.
or went on a holiday, not to leave
their family pet to tho tender mer-
cies of the streets. For Ehe is, or
could easily be, a very valuable
commodity.

Her fur is not her only asset. The
rat plague is one of the topics of
tho moment; Its extension is caus-
ing widespread consternation and in
this connection the household cat is
almost worth her weight in gold.

Her War on Hats.
The damape done, by rats is al-

most Incredible.
It is calculated that their ravages

cost Great Iiritain something more
than 250 million dollar , a year.
Iiats are exceedingly rapid breeder,
and multiply at an almost incredible
rate, and they can gnaw their way
through brick walls and everything
fchort ef concrete. One rat will con-
sume fifty pounds of train in a
year.

We invite your inspection of our Eary Fall Apparel. New arrivals
in Coats, Suits, Dresses and Furs. We will take great pleasure in
showing you these new garments for the coming season.

Accessories of Dress That We Are Glad to Recommend

Stephenson's Underwear for men. Harvard Mills Underwear for
women, misses and children. Onyx Hosiery for women and misses.
Kayser's Silk and Fabric Gloves. Silk Underwear and Hosiery. Bon
Ton, Royal Worcester, Regis, Iris and C. B. S. and Company Corsets
and many other well known Dress Accessories.

When Shoes Come Up
Here, Prices Go Dozen
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Morning Shopping Is Best
Please do your buying when convenient in the morning before 1 2 o'clock. You

will find it more satisfactory and pleasant as the store is cooler, less crowded, the

stocks are in better arrangement and the sales people have more time to help and

assist you. There are many more good reasons why morning shopping is best

try it!
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111 South Michigan Street

In a period of a fortnight rats
carried away seventy-on- e dozen ggs
from, a certain merchant's premises

think what eggs cost at the pres-
ent time! Every caro ship that
Kiils bears its complement of scores
of rats which carry disease to all
parts of the world. They are a creat
menace.

Here again we see the value e.f
pu?t as a rat killer. Instead of
drowning kittens we ouht to be
roaring every one of them to help
us fiKht against the gr" it rat plague.

Taking these two facts together,
the prices fetched by cat furs and
the animal's usefulness as a de-trov- er

of vermin., it becomes ap-
parent that cat breeding en a larire
sralo could easily be made very
profitable as profitable as rearing
cattle for their beef or sheep for
their wool. Cats have frequent lit-
ters cf four or five kittens at a
time, and would multiply rapidly if
thev were cared fur in a scientific
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d aoCuticura Talcum

is Fragrant and J

Very Healthful
rr.pl free of Cücr LWrtrie. Dept.

X. MlieB. M . 25c evcrr here.
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A wedding present of $30.00 ir.
pool will be given the first couple to
get married at Uoseland Tark next
Sunday.

Phone us about it right away.
C. N. Lodge V C.. L' -- " Farmers

Truft lildg. I'hone Lincoln ÖT:U.
Itoseland Park Is the gem ef the

Houth side.
Terms $2 down, then only $1.50

per week.
No interest and no taxes for two

Vcnr..
Theso beauty huinesites are sell-

ing like hot-ak- s.

IIcst lots are only S 2 whll"
other lots In th" s.irr.e section .vt!l
for $500 to Jl.'K'O.

To inspei 1 the property l"for tiie
Sunday crowd, take s;uth side car
to Uohlnson Ftreet. th n a short
walk south to the property.
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But there is no law against looking!

We can watch

Coot
I v

every day in

Tle Chamber of Com-

merce, after an investiga-
tion, pave us a clean bill
of health both as to meth-

ods of doing business and
our service to the public.
A local publisher told us
we were doing remark-abl- v

well under the cir-cumstanc- es.

Our policy
of a square deal to every-
body is a sure winner.
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1 1' HAa The News-Time- s, Beginning August 2nd

Iompany A Daily Comic that is really Different!
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